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If you believe in your

town why not make it

worth while to' do busi-

ness here?

i ASK FOR LA GRANDE SUGAR j

LADIES HOSIERY

And the famous "De'erhide"

brand for children. Splendid'

wearing,

ADAMS AVENTE

A GOOD RECORD

We have conducted a laundry business.-i-n

La Grande for many years. There must

be a reason. Atrial order will, explain

the mystery.

A. B G. Laundry
PHONE MAIN 7
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Accuracy the Key Note

When you are installing a new plumbinig

system or making the minutest repair. We

do this at the time you want it and at prices

you can afford to pay. r .,

BAY & ZWEIFEL
211 DEPOT STREE1

Cured of Severe Attack of BronchlU and forget them. It loon drives out

Remedy. Pain. For burns, scalds. wo.iuds cuts
by Chamberlain's Cou8h

of and bruises It is earth's greatest heal- -
cold which resulted In a bad case j

. Quick cures .kf. eruptions, old3- -Htu.on 6cuber 18th. last, my
j uceni fe,on8; e

year-ol- d daughter contracted a sever,
l.rrmrhltlii" saVS MrS. W. O.

Lexington. Ky. "She lost the power

of speech completely and was a very

sick child. Fortunately we had a bot-

tle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

in the house and gave It to'her accord- -

I no- - tn th orinted directions. On the ;

second day she was a great deal bet
the I a

of d,amberfaln'8
bronchitis, which I to this
splendid medicine. I recommend
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy unre-

servedly'' as I found it the surest,

safast quickest for colds,

for adults, of I

have Mod." by aU good

dealer.
i i II -

drug store.
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Reason Enthroned:
Because meats are so tasty they are

consumed In great excess. This leads
to stomach troubles, biliousness
rnnst I cation. Revise diet, let

rruon not a pampered
ter, and on fifth day. October then take few doses of
she was enUrely well her cold Stomach Liver Tab- -

attribute

have
and care

both otattdren and any
ever rr sale

Newlln's

and
your

and appetite
isd control,
Ma and

lets and you will soon be well again.
Try it. For sale at all good dealers.

Lame Shoulder.
This is a common form of muscular

rheumatism. No internal treatment tr

needed. Ap)y Caaiaberlala'a Lini d

ment freely tare Man a J and
julek car Is rtala. Tkto Itntawat
as Bova fctaJlr varnabl Ur

fterf receive. slPWs , paxes wi nnseuiar rMuaaatKia. sie
lrea. tfae bn ' Arm Shtv a4 feafera. .

.

by all

nsnnvER, LA giiaxde, oregox. moxd.w, February 22, mob. pa tit-- : ;:vk.

IF LANDS

AH ACCUSED

ThrouKh ho. efforts of Chief of Po-

lice Waiden. Samuel L. Story, who,

according to Ms own stories, hulls

from Wyoming, but. last fall was In

Valentine, Neb., and against whom

charges of murder have been filed by

Valentine officials, is now In the coun-

ty Jail awaiting arrival of a sheriff
from the Nebraska town. He will ar-ri-

tomorrow some time, as he left
Valentine Sunday morning.

Story of tho Arrest.
A week ago today Chief of Police

Walden received a meagerly-worde- d

order to find one Samuel L. Story and
arrest him If he tried to leave. In-

quiry for additional details brought
forth from Valentine, a brief descrip-

tion of the man, saying In a few words
his chief characteristics, and apprising
the chief here that the fellow was
wanted for murder. Again the chief
wired back saying that he had located
Story at Halnea, 40 miles away. Word
then came from Valentine to the sher--.

Ifff office here; carrying; additional

description.
Whit th wires were kept hoi with

&P!&ages, the chief had been busy. He
located Story at Haines with a bridge
gang, but at the same time that the
last message from Valentine was re
ceived, learned that the bridge gang

had been mo'i-e- west, to a bridge jneaf
Union. This was on Saturday night,
and because the sheriff here had re
ceived one of the messages from Val-

entine, Wuldcn asked Ch'ilders to ac
company him to Union on No. 2 Sat
urday night. Walden made the arrest
without any difficulty and when he
returned on the late evening train from
the. east, turned the prisoner over to
the sheriff. According to the tele
grams, Story Is a notorious character
and considerable credit ' is due the
chief for making the round-u- p with
out a flaw.

Tolls Two Stories.
Story's first request, when accosted

Saturday night, was to learn on what
charge he was held. When told it was
for murder at Valentine, he denied
ever having been there, telling the
chief that his horn? was In northern
Wyoming.- - But since his arrival here
he has confessed that he was in Valen-

tine last fall vbdting with his brother,
who lives four miles from that place,
He says he worked near there and
left early Jast fall for the west Hie
charge stipulates that 'one, Fred Smith
was murdered la the month of October
last. While no details of his crime or
any definite evidence of his guilt is

at hand, JocaJ police officers, brlleve
the Valentine offilcals hae a strong
case against their man. Story Is

morose but lias already mixed his
facts In the 'brief statements made.
Since his arrest, a personal letter from
Cheyenne has' reached here, written by
a brother of the prisoner.

A Magnetic Speaker.
In the person of Rev. C. P. Bailey,

who Is conducting revival services in
the Baptist church in this city, we

have a most fagnetlc speaker and
charming personality. Yesterday was
made memorable by two telling ser
mons, especially so the evening ser-

mon on "The Sufficiency of Revela-
tion." . A splendid audience greeted
the speaker and listened with rapt at-

tention to the message given with tell
ing effect

Tonight at 8 o'cock Mr. Bailey will
speak on "A Great Question Answer
ed." "What shall I do when' God rls
eth up, and when He visiteth what
shall I answer him? The evening
praise begins at 7:30. A cordlily Jn- -

vitatlon Ix extended to all.
W. H. GIBSON, Pastor.

Changed His Location.
All parties wishing a. first-cla- ss

workman to repair rhelr watches and
Jewelry, will find O. M. Heacock lo-

cated with Carl Bros., at Huelat'a olJ
stand. Repairing done promptly, tf

BCSSE1T8 HACK LINK.

" Best of service, Day and
Night Hack furnished for
funerals and private parties,

Baggage transferred Day and
Night and 8undy.

Stand at Paul's agar Store;
. 'Phone Red 141.

Night 'Phone Main J5.

. K. L. BtTSSET. V

- ED STIUNGIIAM,
AUCTIONEER.

Sale cried on short notice.
SaWsfactlon guaranteed. .

No extra charge for distance.
LA GRANDE - - ; OREGON
Route No. 2 'Phone No, l8x

'$'$$
BLUE MOUNTAIN HOUSE

T.J. GRAY. Prop.

RATES: $1.00, $1.25 and
$1. SO. Best 25c meals In

the city. Beds 25c 6 5Qq

All outside xgms, Board
snd lodgs $i per week.

One block from depot.

ONLY HOUSE IH THE

CITY ZMPLOWG WHITE, 5

HELFJDNLY

TR 0I1R SERVICE::

You Need
A Well

A letter to me stating

your location and needs

I will brtngyou all the in

formation regarding well

drilling necessary.

R,;A: WEST,
The Well Driller
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Don't add to pour business

cares with troubles concern-'n- g

your property Have the

title to your real estate thor-

oughly' clear and free from

errors that may lead to litiga

tionHave an abstract drawn

by us. Ouroffice relieves you

of the technical troubles-a- ll

records are accessible to us

and we give prompt work with

absolute accuracy.

Only complete set of ab-

stract books In Union County

Fsley Hetd Clock

Grande . Ronde slumber Co.

CPERFiy OREGON

CAN fURNISH LUMBER OF AIL MMDS

IN CARLOAD LOTS.

For IG Inch Chain Wood Delivered at yor Home,

Call up V. C. BEAN, La Grand?. Phone, Red 1741

THE GEORGE PALMER

LIMBER COMPANY

RETAIL DEPARTMENT

We Solicit Your Orders for -

Chain Wood $

We are prepared to furnish and deliver material

promptly.

Call up Retail Department Phone Main 8.

PUBU SMEf
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Grider ranch, 3 1- -2 miles southeast of Island City and '

1 1-- 2 mUes east of Grange Hall, commencing alt &'dock X

sharp on Friday, Fcbruaiy 26, the following artichsi t
Two Bay Mares, 3' years, weight 1200

One Bay Gielding, weight 900

One Gray Yearling Colt

Six Milch Cows, mostly Jersevs.'two to ftArt yA9r 2

FourJYearling keifers

Two Hogs ,f

One top bugfey and single harness
One heavy team harness
One Sulkey plow, 16 inch

One Milwaukee Binder, good repair

One Home Comfort Rarge t
One Jewel Range. X
Three cords of 16-in- ch wood, more or less
One big iron Kittle, household furniture and other artio--'

les numerous to mention

TERMS OF SALE: Under $10.00 Cash; over $10.00

month's time on notes of approved security. Two

cent off for cosh.

ED. S1RINGHAM,
Auctioneer.

Stomm-- h Trouble Cured.

If yo uhave any trouble with your

stomach you should take Chamber-

lain's. Stomach and Liver Tablets. Mr.

J. P. Klote of Bdlna, Mo., says: "I
have used great many different med
icines for stomach trouble, but 'find
Chamberlala's Stomach and Liver
tablets-- more beneficial than any other
remedy ever d." For sale by all
good deal era.
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Mrs. W.J. Grider

out my business. My new location la

with Carl Bros., next door to Newlhi
Drug Co. O. M. HEACOCK. .

Notice of Dissolution.
Notice is hereby given that I, 1C

H. Severson, am from this date tail
ing over the business known under
th firm nam of Burger A Severson.
and am assuming all obligation In-

curred by tn and receiving all
marMy d thsa, aad will hereafter
aag la ta aavkaes aa Th Ser-- sa

Real BVah aad Rtatal Agcy.
Mrbwaajr II, m.

' W.' H. tMTEFg.
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